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To «ub»ciib«rsinthecitiej oi Waahlnguxi, George¬
town, Alexwdria, Baiumore and Philadelphia, a

$3 18 per annum, payable.SIX CENTS.week
ly to the Ageats. To mail subscriber* the mb
.cription price is THREE DOLLARS AND FIPTY
CENTS a year in adranee, TWO DOLLARS for
SIX MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR for THREE
MONTHS. Simhlb roriw o\t crirr.

vol. in. washington, d. c., saturday, april 22, 1854. no. 411

iiYHimmns.
FBOM THE HOUSE OF WX. H. McDONALD,

102 Nassau Street, (corner of Ann.)

BILLIARD TABLES.
TUt subscribers having Jevo e I their personalattention fjr rcanr ye^rs tv the nitRut'acture
of BILLIARD TABLES, are fully competent to exe¬
cute work that will give entire satisfaction to the
m-wt a«::dr>u« Coano^sienr. Bein,? the moat exten¬
sive manufacturers ii the Cn»>a, they are enabled
tn furni«h a surw-ior Uble at 10 per cent, less than
aov oth-r establishment in the conn try, to which
tact th«y re peetfolly invite th- attention of buyers,
as also, t<> the essential improvements they hare
B»de iu the construction and elasticity of the Cu«h
ion', which th >y have brougot to a <iegree of p»rfection attained by no others. Always on hand Bil-
liarl Tables wi'h Marble and Wooden bMs, with a
Urge stock of Cioths, Balls, Cues, French Cue Leath¬
ers, Cue Wax. Poo! Ball, Hoards, Bagatelle Tables,Silk, an I W rst>»d Pocket*. Ac. Orders by mailpromptly attenled to. Old Tables recushiened bysending them by Express.

GRIFFITH * DECKER, .

Billiard Tabl-* Manufacturers,
ap 18.3m No. 90 Ann st. New York.

NOTICE

rTHE CdEDU"ORS OF TUB LATE REPUB¬LIC OF TEXAS..The creditors of the late Re¬public of f-sas ore hereby notified, that by an act
of th- Legidature of the Ht»t« of Texas, approvedFeb. 11th, 1SV4. the provisions of the act entitled
"An act t' proviie f >r as?ertaini jg *he debt of the
late Republic of Texas, apprived March 20th, 1S4S.
ha* bewn extended until the 1st day of August 1856;therefore, all holders of any of the Hrbiiitles of the
late Republic, whi -h hsr» not been heretofare unju-dicatel. whether the same be s ock bonds, treasurynot'*, auditel paper, unliq-dilated claims, or anyother de«-ript':on or debt whatsoever, will presentthe «am-; f >r adjustment to the An litor ani Comp¬troller, at this osRce, in Austin, on or baf re the
date aforesaid, August 1st, 1855, or the same are bystatute aforesai I. declared f>rever barred.

Parties forwarding -ldrns by mail to tli ; under¬
signed. uod*r the providins of the ect a'oresaid, tl e
oerti9 *ate of aljnstTuent is'^d therefor will be re
turoel in th*? same way. should it be so directed bythe claimant, otherwise it will rem lin in the Au l-
tor's ollce. snbje-t to his orler. In all cases of the
tran^nVion of siwarities tj aal froTj the office, the
game shall be at the risk of the owner or holder.
Wh»n a pirty 1eput;s another to act for him.

(whi;h is requisite in second class claims,) a simp e
power of attorney attested by two witnesses will
suffice-

JNO. M. STCI3TIER, 1 Auditor.
JAMES B SH\W, I ComptrollerAustin. Texas, February 23d, 1351.

at> 17.3m

THE

COMPANY,

Club of >ix copies $5
Club of 13 copies .10
Club of *0 copies. 15
Club of 27 copies »

MANUPACrURBRS OF
GUN POWDKR,Continue to furnish Gunpowltr of ad their well-

known brands, vis: KENTUCKY RIFLE. SEA
SHOOTING, AMERICAN SPORTING, INDI\N
RIFLE, ELECTRIC, I/UCK SUoOTiNG, in ke?s.half and quarter ke^s, and Ciiusters of one poundeach.

Alse. a full a«»or!m"nt of Powder for blasting and
Mining purpose*, and for Export. The reputationof their Guopiwler is too well known to require
com net)t. For sale by ths principal dealers in this
place, and at the office of the Company.

89 Wall street, N. V. City.
A. G. HAZARD, President.

A. E. DOUGLASS, Secretary. ap 4.3m

THE AMERICAN PICK.
11HIS !ilustra'jd Comic Weekly, which Is pubii-Oedin New York every Saturday, has n'iw com¬
menced the third year of its prosperous existence..
It has reached a larger circulation than any attemptof the kinl ever started in America. It is titled with
Cuts and Caricature likenesses of persons and thingsanl these alone are worth the subscrip'ion price,which is only $1 a year, for which 52 numbers are
mailed to any part of the United states.
The new volume commenced with the "Reminis-

cene-s ef John C Jalhouu, by his Private Secreta¬
ry," and win be continued in thu Pi"k until finished,which it will take nearly a year to accomplish.
When the .. Remiaiscences" are complete.! theywill be reprinted and published in book form, and a

copy wdl be sent free of charge or postage, to everysub-briber to the Ptdc whose name shall be on our
mail books.
The Pick has become a favorite paper throughoutthe United States. Besides its weekly designs bythe first Artists, it contains witty and spicy editori

als of a high character, and will carry cheerfulness
to the gloomiest fi*eaide. Its high character renders
it a favorite in every family. It is emphatically a
family paper. It contains each week a large quan¬
tity of Tales, Stories, Anecdotes, Scenes and Witti¬
cisms gathered from life. ETery arti Je that appear!in its columns is entirely original, and it has clus¬
tered around it some of the best writers in the Uni¬
ted States.
The subscription price to the Pick is only $1 per

annum, cash in alvance.
Chios are furnished with the Pick at the following

reduced rates:
Club of 34 copies $25
Club of 42 copies. 30
Club of 50 copies. 35
Club of 75 copies- 50

Club of 15u copies, $100
To secure the reductions offered to stubs, the

amount of payment for each Club must be remitted
.t the same time
These rates reduce the Price of the Wittiest Illus¬

trated Weekly published on this continent, to a
mere fraction. mar 22.lm

NEW PAPER HANGINGS
ASD

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.
PRATT & HARDENBER6H,xufuracTGKx&s vxd

No. 360, Broadway, New Vork,
Hitve uLU 1 to their IF'iole*a e basinets, a
RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

And are constantly receiving all the new varieties of
Wall Paper and Decorations,

from the mo.-t einiueut manufv-turrrs of EUROPE,
which with the best styles of AMERICAN production
they will be pleased to exhibit to any and all who
may call upon them, either with a view of purchas¬
ing or to see the perfection this branch of manufac¬
turers has obtained. Private kksidbxces, hotels,
tCBLIC BCttOITOS, CHCECUK3, BA3KISU H003SS, BTORXS,
aitd omen in any part of the country appropriately
Papered or Decorated in Fres- o, Marble, or Woods,
a a superior mauner, by the best werkmen in the
rade, at reasonable prices and the work warranted,
feb 16.3m

EVERY MAN A FREEIIOLDERT!~
TillE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION ret-pectfully

.
mlo-m the public that tney have taken up a

Taacr or lasd eligibly situated at the junction of the
Brvdg* road, Marloorough roaL aud the Piscataway
road, frontiog on ths river, directly oppoite the
Navy Yard, and commanding tine views of ths city
of Washington, and the Potomac River, which tb-'y
intend lay.ngoutin BUILDING LOTS, b> be located
bj thill* at S'f/H as 3o > Litis are subscritvd/nr.

The sise of Lots are *24 feel front by 130 deep, all
fronting on 6u feet wile streets, "at the very low
prici ot -a:h. without interest," payable in smali
m^atbiv instalment*, as follows: $1 upon each lot
up >n sutxx-riting, and j^> for each lot every succeed¬
ing month, uutil Die whole is pail, when a "deeJin

simple' will b« given to each lot-holder, clear of
.»=ry incumbrance. The streets also will be grade<J
ani edg-l with .ha'ie trees, without extra charge to
th« lot holders.
There are te * objects which ui'-n are mors desirous

of altninini; than the i*v*e«*don of a .. house and lot,"
adapted to the sphere of life in which they move; with
the*- they at* conf-tous of possessing comfort and
se<-urry fir their lauu'tee, wmch they wonld rarely
othrrwiie enj >y: a.id it is wi® a view to gratify so
lau>L»b.e adeoire that the present very low prve and
evy mode of p.ty uivut h ivu been adopted.

Persohs downing U» purchase lots should make
.arly application, as more than one half have al
Teaily beea - J(*»erit<ed for.
Purch iser# have the priviii^jeol exchanging (alter

the drawing; for any L that n:ay reaaiu unsold,
by payiag $2 eai h Lot extra, and can have two or
iiiJre Lots 'O^ether.

JOUN FOX Secretary,
<»fll>?e7ih str«*et, above D,op. lnte'lijenceroffice.

A#""Open fr>m 3 a. ui. to 3 p. m. mar i!9.lm

TO INVENTORS.
THE office of-riie luventors' Protection National

Union" is on "th street, opposite the East for-
tieo of the Patent iMti* e, and i« now r^ly to a'tend
to the business of its members, namely : in making
examination and soliciting pateuts, stc.
Inventors are invited t» ca I and pet a copy of the

Co oatit u * n and By laws, and where any informa
txo«i wili be given resp«cting the Lnion. |All letters on business must be directed to this of¬
fice. where attention will be given immediately.
A m »i-l shop is in connection with the office,

where models can be made to order at the shortest
notio. T G. CLAYT«»N,
apiu. ly President I. P. N D.

LIME! LIME!! LIME!!!
T|'UE IlAMBCitGU LiMM KILNS being now in

L complete order, the proprietor wil be enabled
furnish his approve-i customers at all limes dur>

log the season with Lime of the test quality for
P^asVring and other purposes. The lime manufao-
turtd at these kilns is warranted to b*.
^?ii'y to any other manufacture! in the Lnitea
Statre. The price will be, delivered at ths ki'n, #*c.
a any other part of the city $1. . . , .

Cement and Calcined Plaster can also be had at an
times A W. DBNHJM,

6m For ths proprietor-

VALUABLE LAW BOOKS.
JUST RECEIVED AND FuR SALE

J. CATIIKKS & BRO.,
102 BALTIMORE STREET,Gourn or Hollidat, Baltikou, Md.

Bacon's Abridgement, 6 vols, folio. Pric« $15Bingham's Reports, new series, 8 vols, Royal 3 to.Price ?18
Hall's Reports, 2 toIb, 8 rn.$4 60; Dor- on lara:

ance, 2 vols, Royal 8 to.$7; Araauld on Insur¬
ance, 2 vols, 8 vo.$3; BouTler's L»w Dictionary, 2
vols,.$8 60; Phillipp's and Amos on Evidence, 2
vols.S to.$2 5'); Hargrave and Butler's Coke uponLittleton, 1 toI, tolio, JS; Plowden's R»ports, 1 Tol,folio.$3; Hobart's lieports. 1 vol. folio.^ Brown?
Cases in Chancery, 1 vol, f lio.$£ A Collection of
Celebrated Trials, 2 vols, 4to.Smith's ChanceryPractice, 2 Tola, 8to.)6; Priestly's Letters to Black-
stone, 1 vol, 8to.(1 26: Curtis on Copyright, %l;Cooper's Justinian, $3; Holt on Libel, $1 25; Phil¬
lips on Insurance, $2; Graydon's Forms, $'£; Don?lass' Reports, 2 vols, 8vo.$4; Kspiaas'd on Evi¬
dence, $1 50; Owen on Bankruptcy, |l 76; Cooper'sPladint in Cancery, $1 50; Lumley on Annuities. $2iWrigam on Wills, $1 25; Grammar of Law, 75 ets.;
Chitty's Criminal Law, 4 toIs, 8vo.$8; Story Plead¬
ings, £2; Liringston's Criminal Code, (3; Coxa's Di
t;oft, The Federalist, $1 60.
fetuM.if J. GATHERS A BRO.

CANPIELD, BROTHER & CO.,
229 Baltimore MrteL, corner of Charlts, Baltimore.
4 RK daily opening NEW GOODS such as WATCH-iY. ES, JKWELRT. BRONZES, CLOCKS, VASES,

CUIN ORNAMENTS, MUSIC BOXES, line OIL
PAINTINGS, London and Pans PERFUMERY, gen¬uine COLOGNE, COLT'S REVOLVING PISTOLS,
together with a gieat variety of FANCY GOODS,which are offend on accommodating terms,

feb 20.tf

O. Ki CHAHBERLAIN'B Commer¬
cial College,No. 127, Baltimore sire*t, Baltimore- Md.

THE ostensible object of this institution is to place
in the reach of individuals proper facilities for

obtaining a thorough and practical mercantile edu
cation. A young man can here obtain a more cor¬
rect knowledge of general business matters in a few
weeks than can be acquired in as many years in any
one counting house. *

The course of study embraces double-entry book-
k^epiug, and its adaptation to Taricus departments
of commerce and trade. Mercantile calculation!1
taught according to the moet approTed methods..
Practical Penmanship, combining rapidity of execu¬
tion with beauty of construction. Lectures uponmercantile law, upon various important mercantile
subjects, beside many other points necessary for a
book-keeper or business man to understand. Time
necessary for a student to complete the course Taries
from five to eight weeks. There being no vac ition,,
applicants can enter at any time end attend both
day and evening. Examinations ar" held at stated
periods, ani diplomss awarded to those who gradu¬
ate. For terms, Ac., write and have a circular for¬
warded by mail. feb 4.lv j
J»DR. TYLER'S CO»POUND1i«
SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.

THE CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY
FOR CHRONIC COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, CROUP,DISEASED LUNGS, AND

CONSUMPTION.
'I^EIIS palatable, safe, and speedy core was patent-1 edin 1837, and by its astonishing offl-acy and
the recommendation of thousands annually euml.
it has gradually spread its reputation over nearly
the whole Union. The bottles have lately been en¬
larges without additional cost, and such improve
ments made in its manufacture as the progress of
medieal science has found to be beneficial.
Sold in Baltimore by J. BALMER.cornerof Balti

more and High streets, and Bkows Bros., Liberty
6tr«et; Wash qgton by PaTTtaso* A Nur*; Alex¬
andria Vy H. Pcil; Georgetown by Mr. Cl8**L; Ua
g^rstown by Mr Acohixbacgh; Frederick, R. Johr-
s'ton; Petersburg, Mr Robkus; Pittsburg. Fnunaa
Bros.; Cincinnati, B. H. Meauxos; Louisville, Bell
A ReBissox, and b7 respectable Druggi-ts eyery-

The same composition can be had in CANDY form.
Ask for Tyler's Gum Arabic Cough Drops ; they act
like a charm on a troublesome cough, and clear the
throat and voice. Price of the abOTa, 12}£ 26, and
60 cents.
jan 31.tf

IMPROVED HOISTING WHEELS,
For Warehouses.

The greatest Wheels ever invented
for hoisting fast and easy with little
labor, having put many huudred in
kthe largest warehouses in Baltimore,
[Washington, Alexandria, and Rich-I mond, and have given general eatls-

_ w_Jfccti.)n. Persons will save the ex-
peasj in"a snort time, to say nothing of the safety
ri« tjoods are subjec to in being hoisted three or four
slsries above his head. Write to me

JA VIES BATES,
Corner of Stiles and President streets, Bait

Iron Foundry and Manufactory of Hoisting
jan 24.8m Wheels.

Lloyd's Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
Notice to the

TRAVELING COMMUNITY.
e~m At this Hotel, opposite the Phiiad-1- e"»||.Sfflphia Depot, on PRESIDENT STREET,";!JU» Baltimore, Md, passengers can get their**
BREAKFAST, DIKNER, and SUP¬
PER, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishing to
remain cTer night, they can be accommodated with
single and double Rooms.
Terms, ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE ets.

per«iay. jan 31.6m

CASH FOB NEGB0ES.

WE wish to purchase immediately a large num¬
ber of likely YOUNG NEGROEd, for the New

Orleans market, for which wo will pay the highest
ca-»li prices. All persoBS haring SlaTes for sale, will
!:nd it to their advantage by calling on us, at our
office, No. 12 Camden street, Baltimore, Md., former¬
ly occupied by J. S. DonoTan. Liberal commissions
paid for information. All communications prompt
ly attended to.
jan 27.ly J. M. WILSON A O. H. DUKE.

WELCH'S NATIONAL HOUSE,
No. 74, &uth E'uUw str et, BaUimort, Md.,

Near Camden Station.
¦ TUE PROPRIETOR of the.
above House is now prepared
to serve up all the delicacies
of the season. .

ins tSAu is supplied with the best Wines, Ldquon
Cigars, Ac.
Permanent anl transient boarders accommodated

with pleasant rooms at moderate rates.

Jaujtt .d3m A- WELCH.

PAPER!.PAPER!!.PAPEB!!!
JS. ROBINSON, No.6 South Charles street,

. Baltimore, has in store and for sale at Mill
priced: _

Printing Paper, Record Paper,
Col'd .Medium do Counting-house Rul a ao
Druggist do Hardware do
Hatters do Cloth do
Rul'd and Plain Cap de Envelope do
Rul'd A Plain Letter do 8traw Wrapping do.
Together with Bonnet and Straw boards.
Likewise, 750,000 ENVELOPES at Manufactory

prices. jan 2-V-flm

P IANOS AND MUSIC.
The undersigned desires toc9^^9MB:all the attention of purcha-jHragL

to his stock of PIANOS,J * W U . consisting of 6, 6%, 6%, and
7-octaves, with or without meUlio frames. i'iiese
pianos are remarkable for great power of tone, from
the lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic and
ready touch, being suited to any performers. MU¬
SIC for pianos, and all other Musical Instruments
constantly on hand and received as soon as publish-

No. 223, Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
ot 19-.ly-
Wm. K.KABI. H. Qaxhli. Ed. Bmts.

First Premlam Grand and Square
Pianos.

VKNABB, GAEHLE A 00., manufactur¬
es, Nos. 4, 6, 8,9, and 11, Eutaw street,

Baltimore. K. A G. would respectfullv sail public
attention to the great variety of their IRON FRAMB
PIANOS, constantly finishing, which for durability,
delicacv of touoh, brilliancy of tone, they believe are

not ^urpissed by any now manufactured. In addi¬
tion to the first Premium awarded them by the Ma¬
ryland Institute in 1*43 and 1^49, they have received
the highest enoomiums of the most eminent artists,
who used these Instruments for their Concerts^ Al¬
so of our first class Professors and Ameteurs in the
eity, who have highly recommended 0>enu

utkktv ** '<~lT'

ise

TNDIAN D0CT0B.r q spencer
OtTershis Professional services to ^the (

timore. Can cure all kinds of Can^rs-Uke them
out without pain, or the u>e of any k

p-jns
care all kinds of Fits and Spasms, "heumaUe I^aiw.Consumption, Drcpsy, Dyipepsia. Pi'es, Pal»y, or

any other ailment the human family are
He ean stop Bleeding from the LuP?'i,0.rk.N^;.^.ypdistance from the patient, by kJ*°w'n^tJ«ve^Hlname. He was born blind, and has studied sever"

years under an Indian Doctor who was among the
wild Indians thirteen years. .. ..He oan be found at Mr. Beekley*!i Boerdlng
House, corner Pratt and CJharies »tmt,Jfadtimcre,Md.

RICHARD H. SWTTH. GEOROB D. 9 WITH.

GD. SMITH dk CO ) Manufacturers and
. Dealers in ALCOHOL, CAMP11ENE. ETHE-

RIAL OIL. Ac. No. 34 S. CALVERT STREET, op¬
posite Water street, BALTIMORE, Md.
mar 21.ly

-jggx s.\ MURPHY'S NEW DEPOT
l!IL^\ I tlJHOl'SE. opposite the Cam ion street

Station, Baltimore, Md..Citizens of
Washington and the District will find

convenient accommodations when they visit the City
of Monuments. LADIES REFRESHMENTS AND
ICE CRBAM SALOON. ap7.3m*
R JESSE MARDEH,
I SCALE MAKER,

Southeast corner of
^.OHARLEa A BALDERfcTON STREETS,
feb'i.ly Baltimore, Md.

CARTB&'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
The Great Purifier of the Blood I

Not a Particle of Mercury in it,
AkIittjlllibu RiXXDTfor Scrofula. Kind's Evil, Rheu¬
matism, ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions, Pimplesor
Pustules on th" Face, Blotches, Boils, Chronic Sore
Eyes, Ring Worm or Totter, Soald Head, Enlarge¬
ment and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders. Lumbago, Spinal Cora-
plaints. and all Diseases arising from an injudicious
we of Mercury, Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of
th* Blood.

THIS v«*able Medicine, which has become cele¬
brated for the bumber ^extraordinary cures

effected through its agency, has induced the proprie¬
tors, at the urgent request cf their friends, to offer it
to the public, which they do with the utmost confi¬
dence in its virtue# and wonderful curative proper¬
ties. The following certificates, selected from a large
number, are, however, stronger testimony than the
mere word of the proprietors; and are all from gen¬
tlemen well knownm their localities, and of the Ligh-
mt respectability,many ofthem residing in the city of
Riohmend, Va.
V. BOYDRN, Esq., of the Exchange Hotel, Rich¬

mond, known everywhere, says he has seen the Medi¬
cine called Carter's Spanish Mixturb, administered
in over a hundred cases, in nearly all the diseases for
which itis recommended, with the most astonishingly
<ood results. He says it is the most extraordinary
medicine he hes ever seen.

AGUE AND FEVER.GREAT CORE..I hereby
certify that for three years 1 had Ague and Fever of
the most violent description. I had several Phjrsi-
-riass, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, and
I believe all the Tonics advertised, but all without
pera.anent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spaiush
'¦flxicre, two bottle of which effectually cured me,
»nd 1 am happy to say I have had neither Chills or
Fevers since. I consider it the best Tonic in the
world, and the only medicine that ever reached my
saw. JOHN LONGDKH.
Beaver Dam, new Richmond, Va.
0. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmond,

and tor many years in the Pos t Office, has such coufl-
lencr in the astonishing efficacy of Carter's Spsmsh
fixture, that he has bought upward? of 68 bottles,
vhich he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Luck
says he has never known it to fail when taken accord¬
ing to directions.

Dr. M1NGE, a practising Physician, and fermerly
of the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, say* he

witnessed in a number of instances the effects of
Carter's Spanish Mixture, which were most truly sur¬
prising. He says in a caseofConsumption,dependent
on the Liver, the good effects were wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of the firm of Drinker A

Morris, Richmond, was cured of Liver Complaint of 8
>-ears standing, by the use of two bottles ofCarter's
Spanish Mixture.
GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA..The Editors of

:he Richmond Republican had a servant employed in
'heir press room, cured of violent Scrofula, combined
«rith Rheumatism. which entirely disabled him from
vork. Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture made
t perfect cure *fhim, and the Editors, in a public no¬

tice, say they " cheerfully recommend it to all who are
*91icted with any disease ofthe blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OF SCROFULA..I had

a very valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
medicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conductor on the
R. F. k P. R. R. Co,, Richmond, Va.
3ALT RHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the city ol

Richmond, was cured by three bottles of Carter's
4pauish Mixture, «f Salt Rheum, which he had
aearlj twenty years, and which all the physicians
if the city oould not cure. Mr. Thompson is a well
known merchant in the city of Richmond, Va^ and
'lis cure is most reraarkablo.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, ef Riehmond, had a ser¬

vant cured of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Car¬
ter's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheerfully re¬
commends it, and ooiuiders it an invaluable medi¬
cine.
EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,

<ayd he has seen the good effects of Carter's Spanish
Ylixturein a number of Syphilitic cases, and says it
is a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

Sores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking.
Took a few bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
tras enabled to walk without a crutch, in a short
time permanently cured.

Principal Depots at M. WARD, CLOSE k CO., No.
43 Maiden Lane, New York. «

T. W. DYOTT k SONS, No. 132 North Second street,
Philadelphia.
BENNETT * BEERS, No. 125 Main street, Rich¬

mond, Va.
And for sain by CHARLES STOPT, Washington,

D. ..; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
everywhere.

Price $1 per fcottle, or six bottles for %b.
sep 14-y

VAN DEDSEN'S IMPBOVED WAHPENE,
rpiLE proprietors of the above valuable specific for
J. the hair, feel warranted iu presenting it to the
public as one of the most efficient remedies for par¬
tial baldness, diseased hair, and as a safe and suc¬
cessful Renovator of wasted and decayed locks, for
changing grey hair to its first and natural color,
promoting the grwth and beautifying'its texture,
and imparting increased vigor and a healthy action
to ti*e bulbs. It has been found eminently success¬
ful. It has acquired a reputation in the populous
and wealthy city of N«W York, which will doubtless
be widely extended over the whole Union. A few
bottles of "Van Deuseu's Improved Wahpene" faith¬
fully need, according to the directions given, will,
beyond all doubt, ahange the unsightly silver hair
of the aged as well as the young to its first color,
give it also a rich and glossy appearance, and alto¬
gether impart a new and beautiful appearance to
the wh«!e head.
For sale by W. 11. Gilman, Chas. Stott k Co., and

Kidwell k Laurence, Washington; and J. L. Kid-
well, Geargetown.

DAY k TAN DEUSEN, Proprietors,
dec 19.6m 123 Chambers street, N. Y.

[No. 503.]
NOTICE

Of the coiUxvuanM of the Land Office at
Ciiillicothe, Ohio.

[*i view of the great inconvenience to which the
citisens of the Chillicotue Land District would

be subjected by the removal of the office therefor, to
COLUMBC8, and the earnest remonstrances against
that removal, the President of theUuited States, un¬
der the authority given him by the 7th Section of
the act of 4th Sep ember, 1841, " To approprate the
proceeds of the sales of public land9," Ac., has direct¬
ed the continuance at Chillicothr, Ohio, of th* Land
Otflce f »r the sale of public lands in the District.

Notice is therefore, hereby given, that the order
for the removal of said office to Columbus, dated 1st
March, 1864, is revoked, and that the office will re¬
main open for business at Chillicothe, as heretofore.
Given under my hand at the City of Washington,

this 28th day of March, A. D. 1864.
By order of the President:

JOHN WIL80N,
Commissioner of the General Land Offioe.

mar 29.W4iS6w

G K AT 1 SI
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A FEW words on the rational treatment, without
Medicine, of Spermatorrhsa, or Local Weak¬

ness, Nervous Debility, Low Spirits, Lassitude, Weak¬
ness of the Limbs and the Back, Indisposition, and
Incapacity for Stvdy and Labor, Dullness of Appre¬
hension, Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society, Love
of Solitude, Timidity, Self-Distrust, Disziness, Head-
Ache, Involuntary Discharges, Pains in the Side, Af¬
fection of the Eyes, Pimples on the Face, Sexual and
other Infirmities in Man.

From the French (jf Dr. B. DcLaney.
The important fact that these alarming complaints

may easily be removed without medicine, is. in this
small tract, clearly demonstrated, and the entirely
now and highly successful treatment, as adopted by
the Author, fully explained, by means of which eve-

Sone is enabled to cure hiuueif perfectly, and at
e least possible cost, avoiding thereby, all the ad¬

vertised nostrums of the day.
8ent to any address, gratis and post free, in a

sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid) two postage
stamps to Dr. B. DeLANKY, or Box 109, Broadway
Post Office, N. Y. feb 8.3m-

W
NEW SPRING GOODS.

E wish t > infoam our friends anl the public
. generally, that we now have the lar^e-st and

cheapest ttock of Dry Goods to be found in this city
and most earnestly call the attention ofpersons who
buy for the cash, as we know we can offer them
goods at least ten per cent, cheaper than houses who
ssll on credit. It is very certain and plain that
houses that do a credit bu siness must charge an ex

tra profit, to oovsr losses in bad debts, and to make
up for difference in the time they have to wait !br
their money. Our motto is quick sales and small
Call and try us. YflRBY, TEBBS k YKRBY,
ap4.lm Comer 7th at. and Pa, ay.

KIDWELL'S
COMPOUND FLUID EJTIRACT OF

beech drop,OR CANCER ROOT:
(OXOBANCHX VlBantlAKA,)

For the Tipid cure of Cancer, Sore Throat,Whit* Swelling, Bronchitis, D.-opsy, Dyspepsia,\nd all Diseases arising from an Impure state ol

Prepared by J. L- KIDWELL, Druggist, Georgetewn, D. C.
History of the Beech Drrp, or (hnerr Rotf.

Tin Beech Dhop, or Canckb Rojt, is figured and
described by the celebrated Dr. Barton, in his Medi¬
cal Botany.

. ,A knowledge of its extraordinary medicrl virtues
was first learned from the North American Indians,
hv>hom it was us<-d for the treatment and cure ol
Cancer, Rheumatism, Scrofula, aad Consumption.The Fluid Extract of Orobanchc is composed en¬
tirely of The products of the vegetable kingdom, so
combined as to possess in the greatest perfection the
virtues and powers of au alterative and purifier of
the blood. It is, therefore, applicable as a never-
failing remedy in Scrofula, whether suppurative or
glandular, Chronic Hueumatism, Cancerous diseasesfn sny form, especially cancerous diseases of the
Uterus. In all complicated cases of Scrotal a and
Syphilis, and in cases wh'cie the syphilitic virus oi
the parent causes a development of Syphilis or Scro¬
fula i* the child, this is the only remedy upon-which
a hope of recovery can be reasonably founded.

It in useful in all scaly skin diseases, Ulcerated
Bon Threat, WIlM* »«5ffrog,
and all cases of an ulcerous character. It is also
particularly useful in Chronic and Nervous Com¬
plaints. occurring in debilitated and cachetic consti¬
tution; in Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Chronic Enlarge
ment >f the Liver and Spleen, Dropsy, diseases ofthe
Kidneys and Blander, aad all diseases arising from
an im pure state of the blood.

,The estimate that is accorded this preparation by
the mtdical profession, and indeed by all competent
to jud ie of its merits, may be seen in the tact, that
it is c instantly prescribed by many ofour most emi¬
nent physicians, and that it has been presented to
tliMMtudents as worthy of their especial attention.

following certificate is given from the verybest aothority.John R. Jones, lata Assistant Clerk
i0 the House of Representatives. Ills recovery is
considered extraordinary. Most of the members or
befch Houses of Congress visited him at the St.
Cliarles Hotel, and expressed their astonishment at
the wonders effected by the CompoundFluid Extract
of Beech Drop:

Washington, D. C, April 29,1863.
for the benefit of the pubcic, and with none other

than a desire to do good, I cheerfully state, that 1
was afflicted with a cougli aud bronchial affection,
from July, 1S62, to March, 1863, and during that
time was almost constantly confined to my room,
laboring under great debility and severe cough. I
had medical skill of the highest order, through
whose treatment, and under the guidance of a
higher than mortal power, my lite was prolonged
tiL' March, 1863, when I commenced the uie of l)r.
Kidwell's Beech Drop, or Extract of Cancer hoot.
Since that period I have taken about six bottles of
the medicine, and it gives me pleasure to state that
it has effected an entire euro, with the exception or
weakness, occasioned by long confinement to my
room I would advise all persons similarly itlllicted
to try it. I consider it an invaluable medicine.
The humbugs usually palmed upon the public in
the shape of certificates favorable to the virtues of
medicines, almost deter me from giving mine; but
a sense ofjustice and humanity alone prompt me to
make the above statement.

John R. Jonxb.
Late Ass*t ClerfcHo.of R»ps., Washington.
Now Chief of the Land Office, Vicennes, Ind,
CHRONIC RHEUMATISM CURED4

Giorgetown, Jan. 31,18W.
Dkas Sib : It is with a sense of gratitude, and a

desire that others suffering from disease may be in¬
duced to use the Extract oj Beech Drop, that I con¬
sent to give the following statement lor publicity.
Until the laet month I was a sufferer lrom
Ilheumatism, from the effects of which mjr he*}'"war so completely undermined and broken up, tnat
I lost 20 or 30 pounds of my usual weight. Anxious
to find some relief; I resorted to the most approved
patent medicines. I used a number ot bottles o
Tcwnsend's Sarsaparilla, and exhausted the list of
liniments, without any effect. My joints now be¬
came enlarged, and the pains in my limbs so excru¬
ciating, that they had to be rubbed two or three
times a night. The muscles ofmy legs were so con¬
tracted that I presented the appearance of a mat oi
sixty-five when I walked. In this condition, more
through curiosity than a belief in its good effects, I
commenced tie use ofyour Beech Drop, and in ten
or twelve days the swelling about myjoints had sub¬
sided; and now, after the use of three bottles, I am
able to resume my business, and can walk witn tne
same ease and comfort that I formerly did.

Yours truly, Ac., Isaac Baiieitt,
Second street, Georgetown.

QxcaaBTOWN, February 1,1854.
Ma. Kidwbll.Sifu A female member ofmy family,

aged 14 years, had been affected with a painful Scro¬fulous affection of the ear for 4 years, and although
the bestmeuical advice was had here and in Balti
more, still the disease increased and the pain often
became almost intolerable. Fortunately for us, yourBtfck Drop was recommended to be used, and 1 nave
great pleasure in stating that it has been eminently
successful. The Mucous Secretions hafl not made its
sppearanoe for some months; the health ottbe pa¬
tient has been quite restored; all the parts that
were heretofore so much diseased have become sound
and well, an l I am much gratified in being able to
state to you, that I regard it as. having been :ac¬
complished entirely by the use of your Beech Drop.

I am very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Gaoaaa Poi, Jr.,

To John L. Kidwell.

Washington, D. C-, December 12,1353.
John L. KidweU: Dear Sir-This is to certify that

my daughter, aged 2 years, was affected with Scrof-
laot a very aggravated form.the disease had so
undermiWher health, that life was euUrely do-
spared of. Hearing of the efficacious.effects of your
Ht-sch Drop in such cases, 1 procured it, aad after
using one botUe so evident waS her improvementthat we persevered with it. When she had used 4
bottles, her health was perfectly restored. Our
neighbors and friends who saw her condition prior
to u«ing the Beech Drop, unite in attributing to your
remedy the credit of her recovery.

.Very respectfully yours, V> illia* R. McLxah.
To John L. Kidwell, Georgetown.

Cure Scrofula ofUn years standing.
The reputation of Mrs. Emerson, (for the treat¬

ment of Uictirsand Scrofula, Ao., extends ever the
irreuter part of Maryland, Virginia, and the District
of Columbia. She will che-rfully give the particu-
Urs of the case named below, (which is remarkable)
if visited at her house.
Mr Kibwell.Dear &ir: I had a lady under my

charge of the highest respectability, afflicted with a

complicated case of Scrofula, which entirely baffled
the physicians for eight or ten years. iailing my¬
self to arrest the disease, I was induced to
preparation of B>:tch Drop, the effect of which has
l«en miraculous after the use of three bottle .

consider her perfectly restored. I am now deter¬
mined to use it constantly with my patients, fully
satisfied that it excel* any preparation known lor
such diseases. Respectfully,

Corner Wolf and Water sts., Alexandria.
For sale in Washinerton by Kidwell A Laurence,

corner Pa. av. and 14th St.; Chan. Stott A Co,, cor.
1'a av. and 7th st; W. H. Oilman, cor. Pa. av. and

St.; Jas. Stone, 7th St.; Jno. F. Callan, 7th st.;
Jos. B. Moore, First Ward, and by the Agents, Mer¬
chants, Traders, Apothecaries, and Dealers in Medi¬
cines throughout the United States, at $1 per bot-
tie, or six bottles for $5. feb 24.3m

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
DK. O. MUNSON has fitted up tl^e

house and office on Pninsylvania ave¬
nue. formerly occupied by Dr. Hum¬
phreys, and Is making TEETH on an en¬

tirely new plan, with continuous gum.the very im-
pj-sonation of nature herself, only handsomer if de¬
sired. Public inspection respectfully solicited. Dr.
M. owns the putent for the D. C., Va., and N. C.

All departments in Dentistry attended to and war*
ranted to be done in the very best manner,
mar 14.It

STRIPED SILK at 90 cents, very
cheap
S nail plaid Silks at 62% ct*-, very cheapRich plain Poult D'Soie Silks
Black Silks from 26 ce-ts per yard up to $2
White, pink, blue, and black Watered Silks
Wtite Crape,Cashmen, and Borage Shawls
Pink, bluo, green, aud corn-colored plaiu French
M. De Laines, at 37% cts., worth 50

All wool French De Berege, for traveling dres¬
ses.

My stock is very large and will be sold very cheap;
customers will therefore find it to their advantage tc
give me a calL WM R.RILEY,

Corner 8th street and opp.Centre Market,
ap ft.lm

LIME! LIME!! LIME !!!

JUST received. 3,000 bushels best wood-burnt
LIME, aud for sale for 80 c-nts, cash, per bol,

at W. W. CAllPBKLL'ci,
Corner of 7th street and the Canal.

Also, always on hand, Calcined Plaster.
apr 7.lm

Apocalyptic sketches-
Lectures on the Book of Revelation, by the

Rev Jno Oumming, D.D.76c
Benedictions: or, the Blessed Iifa, by the Rer. J.

Cutnming, D.D.76c
School Books and School Requisites at the lowest

price, for sale at the bookstore of
GRAY * BALLANTYNE,

on 7th street, near Odd Fellows' Hall,
ap 11.tf (Sentinel)

REMEDIES WHICH CAN BE BELIED ON,
BE1NO BACH 8VITED TO A "SP*nriC l*BUn.*

"V.T Y extensive practice in Philadelphia the pastijA thirty years has made me acquainted with *11
forma of disease, and helnp a graduate from the Uni¬
versity of Pennsylvania in 1820, undt-r the guidance
of Doctors Physic, Chapman, Cox, Gibeon anJ 11 are,
I am enabled, from all these advantages, to offer the
public the results of that practice in the fi rm of my
FAMILY MEDICINES.
As I attend to the compounding of these Medi

cines myself, they are found, as thousands can testi¬
fy, far superior to the many nostrums called patent
medicines. J. 8. HOSE, M. D.

I>B. J. P. Robe's *xrrrTORA\T, or Cough Syrup, is
a never failing remedy for Coughs, Colds, and all
Lung Diseases. Price 50c. and $1.Dr. J. 8. Rose's Witoonsa CoroH Strut gives im¬
mediate relief, aud freqaen' ly cures in one week..
Price 50c.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Crocp Syrup never fails in curiugthe Croup, that dangerous oomplaint among chil¬

dren. Price 25c.
Dr. J. S. Rose's Extract op Bucnu is on* of the

best remedies ever used for disease* of the Sidneys,Bladder, 4c. Price 50c.
DK.J.S. KCSl'S NXRVOUI ISTD IWTIOORATlItO Oo*-

diai., for Heart Disease, all Nerveus Affections, Flet-
u ence, Heart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neu¬
ral jia, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect.
50 *ents a bottle.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Dyspeptic Cojrporsn. a sure cure

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion,when taken in conjunction with his Alterative or
Family Pill*. Price of both T5c.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Goltjz.i Pills for Falling of the

Womb, Female Weakness, Debility, and Relaxation.
Price 60 oente.
Dr. J. 8. Ross's Fkuaxj Srxcrric..A.remedy for

Painful Menstruation, Leucorrhcea or Whites. Price
one dollar.

Dr. J. 8. Rose's Fmali Pills are the only reliable
regulating pills; they have been found to be a moK
valuable remedy for Female complaints, to open those
obstructions to wbi«h they are liable, and bring na¬
ture into its proper channel. Price 25c.
Dr J. 8. Ross's Saks a parit.la Compo05D, for all

Skin Diseases and for purifying the Blood, it is su¬
perior to all ethers. Price 6Cc. and $1.
Dr J. 8. Root's Tome Mixture, for Chills, Fevers,

and General Debility. A never tailing remedy. A
few doses is always sufficient to convinoe the most
skeptical. Price 50c.
Dr J. 8. Rose's Elixir op Opium, free from all the

bal effects of Opium or Laudanum, such as Head¬
ache, Constipation, or Sick Stomach. Price 25c.
All whose Constitutions are impaired L»y disease or

weak by uature, should read Dr. J S. hose's "Medi¬
cal Adfiser, (which contains a description of the Dis¬
eases oi our climate and the mode of treatment. It
can be bad without charge of

Z. D. Oilman, Charles 8tott A Co., W. H. Oilman,John W. Nairn, Patterson A Nairn, D. B. Clark,II U McPberson, William T. Evans. Kidwell A Law¬
rence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwell,
Georgetown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Vir¬
ginia. mar 28

TUREEY^VICTOBIOUS^
YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬vania avenue near 12th street opposite the
Irving Hotel, LOOKING CLASSES with or without
Frames; Portrait, I'icture and Bliniture Frames of
the latest styles; Brackets. Tables, Koom Moulding,
Cornises, Ac., Ac.; or by leaving your order you can
have any tbin£ done in my line.

N. B..Old Frames, Ac., reeilt at the shortest no¬
tice on reasonable terms. Dont forget the place.feb 20.ly JOHN WAGNER.

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!1
SMITH'S DVSPKPS1A CORDIAL, for the cure dl

Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, Flatuleno*, TorploLiver, and all diseases arising from derangement ot
the digestive organs, is presented to the public as a
certain cure lor the above diseases. It is entirelyfree from any deleterious substances, and is of an
exceedingly agre«able flavor. The highest test mo-
nials accompany each bottle. For sale by /.. D.
G1LM.N, Pennsylvania avenue, and at BROWN'S
HOTEL. Wholesale and retail, 18 aud 20 South 12th
street. Philadelphia, by the proprietor, Dr. WM. H.

SMITH. apr 1.3mo.

G1 UlZOT'8 History ef OliverCromwli and the
r English Commonwealth, translated into En¬

glish, 2 vols FRANCK TAYLOR,
ap 7.tf

f| HE best Bargain! In this City In
X Firewood are sold on Maryland avenue,
at the canal bridge, ne^r the Capitol. His motto is
"Quick sales, ready cash, and small profits."

Please give him a call, and see if you cannot save
money by dealing with him. D. W. HEATH,
mar lb.dly

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE,

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND"

ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM
A DISORDERED LIVER

OR STOMACH.
Huih as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood

t" the Head, Auidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Digest for l'ool, Kailnew or Weight in
the Storaach.Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter¬
ing at the Pit of the Stoma n, Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations
whc-uin a lyiny posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots
or Webs before the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in
the heed, Beficicnc* ef Perspiration, Yellowness ol
the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest,
Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the FUxh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and Great
Depression of Spirit*,

OAS B« EFFECT JAIJ.K CUUSD BY

DR HOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

FRKPARLD BY

DR. C. M. J AX'KSON,Ifo. 140 Arch street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled

if equalled, by any other preparation in the United
States, as the cures attest, in many esses alter skil
fill physicians had failed.
Those bitters are worthy the attention of invalids.

Possessing great virtues in the rectification of dis¬
eases of the Liver and leaser glands, exercising the
mo6t searching powers in weakness and affections oi
the digestive organs, they are, withal, safe, certain,
and pleasant.

BEAD AND BE CONVINCED.
rHitADXLPiUA, March, 1, 1863.

Dr. C. M. Jackson : Dear Sir.For the past two
year* I have been severely afflicted with Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, etil¬
lering in a great decree constantly, tie pains and in-
conveniences attendant upon such diseases, without
energy, being scarcely able to attend to any busi¬
ness. I lost a great deal tfmy flesh, and used many
kinds ef medicine, with no apparent change, until 1
commenced with your '.Huojiand's German Millers,"
they have entirely cured me. I have gained in
weight over forty pounds since 1 commenced their
use, and I am now entirely free from pain and acfct
of any kind, anil feel like a new man. I unhesitat¬
ingly recommend your Bitters to all invalids.

Yours, respectfully,
JOHN R. OORY,
No. 12 Lagrange Place.

W. II. Adams, pub. of the Argus, Weston,
Mo., July 17, 1851, said : "1 was last summer so veiy
low und weak as uot to be able to stand at the case
lunger than one hour at a time- I tried one bottle
ofyour German Bitters, which entirely cur.d me. I
have used two battles. I sent two !>ottles 160 miles
trom here to a Mend who had ! een sick for a long
time; he has aho been curtd by them. I believe
them to be superior to any medicine now in use."
E. B. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22,1851,

said: "Your Bitters are highly prized by these who
have used them. In a case ef Liver Complaint, ol
long standing, which had resisted the skill of tetv
rral physicians, was entirely cured by the use Of ft
Bottles."
F. Kesselmelr, Jeweller, Wooater, 0., Deft

2d, 1861,said: "I ciubrace this opportunity of in¬
forming: you of the great benefit I have derived from
the use of Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters. I have
used them for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
Stomach, and found relief in every case. They are
the best remedy for Disordered Stomach |I think is
existence."
D. K. Sykes, Esq., Editor of the Cburier.

Norwich, Conn., 6tdd : "I have been using your Ger
man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and have
found so much relief from them, that I have made
up my mind to give them a first rale editorial en
dorsrmenL"
Hold«n, Kemp, A. Co., Janesville, Wis,Sept. 1861, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved¬

ly popular here, and aatong all the prepared medi
clnes on our shelves? noae have we sold which have
given the satisfaction ofHooCand's German Bitters."
Juno 2d, 1852, they sai-l: "We recommend them a*
an invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooster. 0., October 2d, 1852, said:

"You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters. 1
hr.ve used them for Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
take pleasure in stating that I think they are the
very beet remedy extant for the above complaints.
th*y are decidedly in the advance of all the proprt
(lurry medicines of the day."
%*Mr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Wooster.
These Bitters are kitoxlt vsgxtabul Thef

prostrate the system, but invigorate it.
For sale in Washington by X- D. GILMAK:
In Geergetown by J. L. RIDW ELL.
In Alexandria by J. R- PIKRPONT#
jn Richmond by FUBCKLL, LADD A CO*
In Baltimore by GANBY £ HATCB.
In do DATIS A MILLKB.
In do 8ETH HANGS.
In do MACPHBR80N A MAUailAU.
In Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS A SON.
And by respectable dealers la medidne even*

Where. dec *-ly

DAILY EVENING STAR.
C0H6RESSI01CAL BELLIGEBi-lfCY
The Washington correspondent of the

I niladelphia North American says :
There has been no fatal duels amonc

members of Congress since that between
Mr. Cilley and Mr. <*raves. in 1835. In
1842 occured a difficulty between Mr
>\ ise and Mr. Stanly, which would pro¬bably have produced a dud, but for the
arrest of both parties and their beinp
bound over to keep the peace. The next
serious difficulty was between Mr. Yancv
of Alabama, and Mr. Clingman, of North
Carolina. Mr. Y. gave Mr. C. a j>ersoual affront during the discussion od
the annexation of Texas, and when ap.
pealed to for explanations, made thi
pointed reply, "explanations elsewhere."
They were demanded elsewhere, and not
being satisfactory, a meeting and ex¬
change ofshots took place, without da;.,-
age to either combatant.
The next affair was that between Mr.

Stanly and Mr. Inge, of Alabama. The
latter gave the insult, refused to retract
was challenged, and accepted. Afiet an
exchange of shots, without execution
the parties were 4 satisfied.''
Probably the next affair in the order

of time was the personal quarrel between
Mr. Benton and Mr. Butler, in which,after the "lie" was given withS
acrimony of manner in the Senate, chal¬
lenge was given, but the difficulty was
adjusted by apologies and regrets.
During the excitement which ended

with the Compromise of 150, two
personal affairs arose which nearly ap¬
proached a duel, and produced a pro¬
found sensation. The first was that be¬
tween Col. Bissell, of Illinois, and Col
Jefferson Davis. Col. Bissell had made
one of the most impressive speeches ever
heard in the llouse on the sectional ques¬tion, during which he denounced, with
much severity, certain pretensions ad¬
vanced in behalfof the Mississippi troops,in the battle of Buena Vista. Col. Davis,'
then in the Senate, had commanded that
regiment in the battle. He demanded a
rctraction of the assertion of Col. Bissell
A correspondence ensued, which ended
in a challenge and its acceptance. The
weapons selected were muskets, and the
fight would certainly have taken place,had not the parties and their friends very
opportunely discovered that they were,
quarrelling about nothing at all.

In the spring of 1850, Mr. Duer, of N.
York, said he believed Mr. Meade, of
\ irginia, was a disunionist. 44 It is
false," and "j-ou are a liar," were im¬
mediately exchanged. A cnallenge, its
acceptance, interposition of friends, re¬
tractions, and reconciliation naturally
followed.

I have omitted an occurrence between
Mr. Clay and the late Vice President
King, which produced at the time a
wider and deeper sensation than anyother of the same nature which led to
no actual conflict. At the extra session
of 1841, after the great triumph of the
I residential election, Mr. Clay saw that
through the defection of Mr. Tyler, the
fruits of triumph of the previous year
were likely to be snatched from the hands
of those who won it, and was somewhat
less amiable than was habitual with him.
In one of his least complaisant moods,
Mr. King had declared, in substance!
that F. P. Blair was as much entitled to
confidence and respect as Mr. Clay him¬
self. Mr. Clay indignantly denied it,
and, I think, pronounced the assertion
false. Mr. King quietly remarked, " I
have nothing to say," and sat down.
The next day a challenge was given, the
challenger being fifty-eight and the chal¬
lenged party sixty three years old. The
advanced age of both parties should have
been a guarantee against any really hos¬
tile intentions; but they were entertained,
and the disagreement was arranged only
with great difficulty.
Such is a brief record of Congressional

belligerency for the last thirteen years.
It is obvious that, while the habit of
quarrelling»remains, the practice of fight¬
ing is going, or rather bas gone out of
date. During that whole time, but two
have ended in actual resort to the field.
Nobody has been killed, nobody winged,
nobody hurt. In short, the custom is
aniquated, and has become outlawed, no
less in manners of the age than in the
.statute of the land. The practice be¬
longs to an age when personal prowess
was essential to the success in the pub¬
lic service, and was a test of fitness for
leadership, lhe age of chivalry has
passed, and many incidents of the sys¬
tem are looked upon as lidiculous and
barbarous, which, in their day, were
proper and necessary.

THE WAGES OF FEMALES.
To pay an extra price for services per¬

formed by extra workmen we do not ob¬
ject. Even though the job is not better
done if performed by an inferior work¬
man, there is a comfort in knowing that
nobody could have done it better. But
to pay double price for a blunderer's
work, and let experts starve at half price,
this is grevious to humanity, and not very
creditable to our good sense. But it is
exactly so that we treat females. Once
more we utter our protest against the
ungallant, unjust and irrational distinc¬
tion, made to their disadvantage. We
never have been able to discover a reason

why a school, taught equally well by a

lady as by a gentleman, should pay the
former only half the sum which the fatter
gets. If it is professed that ladies can¬
not teach as well, that is an another mat¬
ter, and one which it will be a very hard
task to prove. But that, when other
things are entirely equal, sex should make
a difference of 50 per cent in the wages
earned, is absurd to the ear cf reason,
and wicked in the eye of justice. "The
laborer is worthy of his hire," says the
Scripture.unless the laborer is a woman,
and then she is only worth halfof it, says
tliis relict of some heathenish policy..
We cannot tell the difference between the
result of her manual labor and his. The
fabric woven by her hand is as fine and
substantial as his. Her fingers direct
the needle more carefully than his. Her
hand is softer to the sensitive invalid.
Along the path of solid learning she
passes at a more lively gait. In the fields
of poetry and art she gathers as choice a
garland. Her sphere is different, bnt its
diameter is no shorter. The circle of her
duties is no more contracted. She does j
as much good in her generation. Not as
many follow her to the grave, but more j
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with foul-mouthed i*>liticians. or in am
sense toenterthering with gladiators. Bu
(he ruddy light ®f a bettw day. for tbo»
of the sex whsec necessities daily quarre
with their tastes, is playing in tin
east. The time is soon coming, w<
cannot doubt, when, if a woman musl
work outside of the circle of the family
she shall be )iaid for it; when, if * father
less girl must breast the rude world'i
billows to get the lminis of support lor i

family, a dr.y's labor shall not yield's ex

penses, that it i6 wearisome to coun

enough of them to make the unit; whei
scores of sorts ©f labor, which now an

monopolized by effeminate men. shall b<
hers: when positions that require inort
ta>te thau energy, and more tact than
muscular strength, shall be tilled by fe¬
males. And in that good time coming, I

lady shally have as much lor the perfor¬
mance of a job as a man, even if she dees
uot do it a great deal better than he..
Sttc York Times.

The Financial Resources of Russia.
Tn Gurowski's intelligent work on Russia
he gives no very flattering account of tht
financial resources of the Empire, whicfc
l»ecome more and more embarrassed, sinc«
not all the resources of the nation and ol
ihe soil arc within the greedy grasp ol
the Imperial Treasury. Direct taxation
is not known in Rusnia. The nobility
cannot be directly taxed, neither can the
soil nor the serfs. The latter pay only a
small capitation tax of about a dollar a
head, which income is destined to main¬
tain the local administration of the differ¬
ent provinces or governments, as they are
called. But millions of this tax remain
for years and years unpaid.and this ar¬

rearage increases aud extends daily. The
whole revenue of the Empire amounts to
125 and 130 millions of dollars. Of this
amount nearly the half is yielded by the
liquor monopoly : the custom houses give
about 20 millions, from duties on exports,
the crown domains about 34 millions..
Nearly two-Quid* of the entire revenue
is absorbed in the maintenance of the
immense army. The remainder of the
revenue, after deducting the arrearages of
several departments, but principally of
the crown domains, has to maintain the
general administration, pay the interest
of the public debt, support the large im¬
perial family, and finally supply the
expenditures of the Emperor upon his
favorites and his lavish extravagance
otherwise ; for which his private personal
income fails by many and many millions
to suffice. The national debt is nearly
$320,000,000. The yearly interest there¬
on is more than *20,000,(.H)0.a little
more tlian six per cent on the whole.
The war of Hungary contributed mighti¬
ly to drain the depleted treasury. This
v ar, and all the military manitestations
since, outrun considerably the current
revenues.the real official resources of the
government. In extraordinary cases, the
government resorts to the Banks and
their deposits.
Thk Voice of the People..Look at

the advertising columns of any of out

daily papers, and you arrive pretty ef¬
fectually at the "voice of the people.'
Hundreds thus appear in print who. in
any other way, never dreamed of th<
honor, who with true democratic inde
jtendence defy all laws ofMurray and,Blair
and tell straight out what they "want.'
< >ue wants just what the advertisement
following has to offer, and ten to one i
the two coming into such close contact or

paper ever meet in reality. One old bach
tired of sewing on his own sb'rt buttons,
wants a "young" and "affectionately dis¬
posed" person of the other sex ("money
being no object") to volunteer all the
tender attentions of connubiality to the
afflicted Calebs and sew on his shirt
buttons. A giddy school girl or worn
out spinster, or a widow bewitched, sighs
ihrought the sheets of the same day 's
pajjer at a shilling aline, for just the same
lachrymose Calebs to whom "money is
no object," offering the "affectionate dis-
}>osition"' gratis, with beauty and accom¬

plishments thrown in. One wants to get
into a house, and the following advertiser
wants to get out of a house. One wants
to take in somebody, and another wants
to be taken in, and every body wants just
what every body else Las, and all want
the "best of reference."

Did you Ever?.Did you ever know
a strike which did not hit the work¬
man harder than the master.
Did you ever know a hotel-keeper

whose wax lights would bear the test of
a tallow-chandler ?

Did you everknow a Continental tourist
who if he unfortunately happened to
speak English, didn't evenrwhere dis¬
covered he was charged at least double
for it ?

Did you ever hear a loo player confess
having won more than 'just a shilling or
two ?'

Did you ever know a penny a-liner who
speaking of a fire, could abstain from
calling it the 4 devouring element ?'
Did yon ever start upon a railwayjourney without hearing the immortal

observation, 'now we're of!!'
And as a final clincher.Did you ever

know a cabman who, since the new Act
came in force, could by any eloquence be
induced to give you change for a shilling?Punch.

(£7=* There died recently, at the resi¬
dence of his son, in Mcami county, In¬
diana, Wm. Martingale, aged one hun¬
dred years, eleven months and sixteen
days. The deceased had, at his death,
living in Indiana, children, grand-chil-
dren, great-grand-children, and great-
CTcat-grand children, there being five
generations of the family living at the
same time. The deceased's offspring, at.
the time of his death, counting the dead
rod living, amounted to over two thou*
sand persons.


